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A VISI IITOTRV .

Trèves, called by its inliabitants Trier, althougb one of
the oldest andi nost interesting places i Gerînany, is rarely
visited hy the or(iinary tourist, Yet it well rcpd\'s a visa.,
not only for its natural beauty, but on accouint of tbe splen-
did rclics of ancient Romian civilization wbicb arc to lic
seen there. Ilirteen bundred years before the foindation
.of Romne, according to lcgendary bistory, in tie seveîitb
ycar of Abliaa, TIrebeta, son of Ninns, King- of Assyria,
being driven front bis owii country, wandered tbrough
Europe, aiit fixed bis dîveiling liy a river flowîîîg tlirougbi
a fair valley, sbaded liy woods and girt i liy monintains.
On tis spot grew up a town xvbich stili bears bis naine,
ami tradition tells of nîagnificcîit buildinigs and walls con-
structed liy princes of the Treverian fine. \Vc read of fre-
(il('it conflicts not only xvitl tbe neiglîiboriîig Gallie and
Gecrmait trilics but witlî the all-irîvadiîîg forces of Ronie,
dîiring wlîicl the Treveri gradually liecaine Roinanized,
aiid lfîîalIy, wlîen Roie's career of conqîicst xvas checked,
aiid ail lier cflbrts werc uieede1 to retain lier possessions
aiîd to keep) peace on bier borders, the seat of Emîpire was
mioved front Roine to Trier. Maximiaiî, Coîîstantiuis,Con.
stajitilie the Gireat, Vaientiiîiaîî, Gratian and Maximuns ail
resided tiiere during soute period of tlîeir lives, aiîd traces
of their spiendour are still seei iii tlîc ruiîîed palace, thle
batlîs, tbe i3asilica anti thle amphîiticatre.

Late onesuiminer evening 1 arrived attlîe railway statioîî
just outside of tbis littie toxviî. AS the old-fasbioneîi velîicle,
which was to convey mie to rny destination, rolled along, 1
saw l)efore me a litige and lofty structure loorning fortb
black, iii the mioonliglit. Its twvo ii arches. Linder one
of whicli we passed, were snrrnounted I)v two ranges of
windows and haif-columns, and on eitber side rose a massive
tower. The walis were built of beavy blocks of dark gray,
alinost black stone, bield togetber, îlot by mortar, but liy
clamps of ironi This wvas the Porta Nigra, the trust impos.
ing Roman mionumenît in ail Germiany. According to legend
it was tbe work of Assyrian coloîîists, but more scienti-ic
investigation attributes it to the 4 01 century after Christ.
Its excellent preservation is due to tbe fact, tbat in tbe
eleventli century Archbishop Poppo transforined it into a
church by filling in the archwvays, and completely hiding
the gateway and tbe lower part of the towers by a wvide
ascent of steps, leading to the second story, xvhere several
of the windows were transfornîed into doors. He added,
moreover, an apse, a third story with a sloping roof, and a
steeple. The lower story he dedicated to the Virgin and
Saint Michael, whiie the third story became the church of
Saint Simeon. In this modern ized form it remained for nearly
eight centuries, until, inl 1804, Napoleon I ordered that it
should be restored to its original use as a gateway. The
complete restoration was not effected until 1876, 'and the
only traces now visible of its medieval transformation are
the gaps under four of the windows, now thirty or forty
feet above the ground, where stones had been taken out in
order to form doors.

To resume my personal narrative. The Sunday after
my arrival I attended a Protestant service held, strange to

say, iii Coiîstantiiît"s Babilica, anothier inost îiteresting
b)uildhing. 'Flie solid xvalls stillstand firm, but tue en trance
is nov imnder grotind. TFle exterior, wvlicli is severely sini
pIe, xvas fornierly lirilliaiîtly coloîired, and tbe inverior wvas
a(horiie( with marliles, anm osaics. Many a strange vicis-
situde lias tlîis bunildinig passed tliroiigl. Buiilt to liold tbe
j.u(lginit scat of Conîstantinîe, and to serve as a commercial
excliange, it liecaine after the Fraîikislî invasionî a fortress,
tbeu tbeclectoral palace, and finally, in I85 6,it wasconverted
into a Protestant clinrei.

Anotlicr structure, wîtlî wliicli the naine of Constanîtinîe
is espeeially conîîected, is tbe ampitflieatre, liuilt tu scat
30,000 spectators. Lt is now little more tlîaî a muin, lîav-
i ng lieeii used for many years as a quarry, lut tlîe cruinib-
ling gateways and buge cirrhe, surrouunded liy tiers of scats
overgrowvi witlî grass, still show traces of its old nmagîific-
enee. Tble ruality of the borrilhe crueltes enacted tiiere is
inll)ressed tîpon one by tbe siglit of tbe dens xvlieiice issîîed
the Wil(l leasts eager to devour the captives Il lîitcbered
to unake a Rorîîai holiday." Our guide in formied us tlîat
thiere %vas a secret uindergroundt passage leadiîîg fromn tbe
arnplitlieatre to thet Eînperor's palace.

It is a relief to, tumn to tlîe scenie of more peaceful
entertaijiînent,tbe Romian liaths. Uîifortuniately tlîey wverc
partially tori down ini the i 7tl century, but tbe basins,
cauîals and becating apparat us still reluidin , and eîiou-gh of
tbe biuildinig is left to recaîl its ol tiîne splendoîir, wlien
Roman youtlis enjoyed its swviiniing liatls, its lilirary , its
gardeiis and places of exercise

'Tle palace of tlîe Eiperors is also a mnighty rîiin,
an shlows in îvliatn magiîificeiice its ancient iiilabiîtaiitsdwelt.
Lt also lias liad a clhaigefuil luîstory. Ini the 1 2th century
part of it wvas used as a clîurch, tben it liecame a castle,
tben a state prison, and later it was used agaili as a fortress,
wvlîn it suffcred greatly front a bomliar<ineît ly the
Fren-chi. I appily aIl tiiese ruins are now carefully 'guarded
froîîî defacement, aîîd tbere seîns to lie lîttle danger tlîat
the ampitbeatre and liatbs will again lie used as quarries,
or the palace of tbe Emperors as a tamlnery.

Wlien aIl tlîe ruins bave been visit,2d, tliere yet reiait)
m an y buildings of great hîstorical iîîterest, wbiclî are stili
in comnmon use. Chief amiong tbese is tbe Catliedral, a
magnîficent structure of tbe Gerinan. Romanesque style.
The Roman part of the building was begun before 367,
A.D., as is shown by the discovery of a coin imibedded in
the înasonry, and the Treverian legeîîd relates that tie
Empress Helena, the motber of Constantine tbe Great,
cauised it to lie but arourid her palace. Though often
partiahly destroyed it was rebut in succeediîîg centuries
in many different styles of architecture. In the fifth cen-
tury the Franks sacked the cîty, and tbe catbedral was
bornt, only the walls standing firm. Fragments of the
massive pillars of the original building înay stili be seen in
the cloisters. Bishop Nicetius in the next century repaired
the damage, keeping as closely as possible to the original
design. Nearly four hundred years later the city was sacked
by the Northmien, and the cathedral was again partialîy
burned. In the year ioi6 Bishop Poppo comnpletely
repaîred and enlarged the church, and in the twelfth century
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THE WÂRSITY.
Bisbop Hillin added the Eastern crypts and chair, vaulted
the roof and changed the windows, Sa that it is now very
difficult to find traLes of the aid Roman structure. In this
church is kept the Holy Coat, the object of so many great
pilgrimages, the last of whichi took place in the year 1891.
Tradition says that the Empress Helena presented it, and
also a nail from the IJoly Rood, to Trèves.

Other fine churches there are, such as the Liebfrauen
Kirche, a beautiful specirnen of early Gothie architecture,
and the churcli of St. Mathîias. Those intercsted in archi-
tecture will finci in this quaint 01(1 town many dwelling
houises of the eariy Germaîi Romianesquie style. Trêves bas
also a very 01(1, valuabie library, among whose treasures is
the Codex Aureus, a manuscript of the gospels in gold
letters presented to the Abbey of St. Maximnin by Ada,
sister of Charlemnagne

It was withi many regrets that 1 said farewell to this
littie relie of old-worid civilization, and following the wind-
ings of the Moselle with ifs vine ciad his untîl it met the
Rhine at Coblentz, 1 was soon recalled from the dreanîy
past ta tlie hurryiug restless present by thrangs of sight-
seers of every natianality swarming up the Rhine and foi-
lowing the beaten pathis of the Continental tourists.

MAUD C. EDGAR.

A SONNET FOR GABRIEL MAX'S PICTURE
,S. EN TEN CE D."

Sleep, and deep silence, and soft twilight dim,
And soft low breatlîing of the brutes that sleep.-
Listen !-How long, how long are vie ta keep

Vigil for Death, that corneth gaunt and grim-
That cometli and will îlot corne ;-to wait for him

Withi 1uruing, torture1 eyes that can nat weep,
And watch with fear and fascination deep

'Fbe sleeping tiger's iniglîty, moveless limb?
How long ta Icok with lihging for the end,

Yet lîold the breath in terror lest thcy awake
To see unceasingiy across the gioom

The great jaws closing, feel the sinews rend,
The soft fiesh cruqh, the bones give way and break,

And hear far off the roar of mighty Ramne?
BERNARD K. SANDWELL.

LEVI.

Levi Zachryn is the etuphoniaus name ini wlîicl the aid
4cadger - of the Walinapitae rejoices. Levi is aged one

hundred, lie tbrnks, thougb lie daesn't quite look it, and is
one of the Oka tribe of Indians ; but hie isn't at all pretty
or romantic. This youing gentleman was once a firm
believer in biis own' courage, but when we saw him, the
other day, hie appeared a little doubtful on this score. He
didn't look very heroic either, in muddy shoepacks, and
tattere1 shirt, chiewing tobacco and leering villainousiy
around Funny, wasn't it ? He didn't talk like an ordinary
Fenimare Cooper Indian either. There was no great
Manitou in his thanks! No pipe of peace or anytbing
like it in sight. But this Indian had one pecuiliaritybhis
face. It looked as thougb bie mighit have fallen from the
twenty-tbird story, and struck ail the comnices on the way
down in quick succession. How did hie get that face?
Ilis answer was embodied in a story s0 niodest, probable;
and realistic in its details that it must be believed.

Lt seems that this particular path-finder was staggering
quietly tbrough the forest one very dark nigbt last winter.
He says hie was thinking-thinking on what migbt have
been-but his tribe don't believe bim, Hie certainly has
the broad, tbick Zachryn forehiead whicb seems ta denote
great thinking powers. However,that doesn't matter much

anyway. Levi bad just reacbed the darkest part of the
path, of course, when, suddenly, same unseen enemy
larided a stunning blaw on the aforesaid forehiead. It
mighit have been J. J. Corbett's ieft, but it wasn't. The
warm, lue biood of Oka ran fast, and so did Levi. A Lea-
ther Stocking Indian would bave known wbat had struck
hîmn, but old Levi's knowledge of waod-craft reacbed
its limit, when hie knew lîaw inany feet of lumber made a
tbousand. At the end of a lbundred yards dash, donc iii
record time, the aid man sloved up and brushced the biood
away. fie listened-witb bis car ta the grauind did yau
say ? Not rnuch, lit sirnply iistened in the ordinary every-
day way.

Ahi out of the darkness reacbed a long, horrid, grasp-
ing talon. There was a rush like a trolley-car and Levi
feit bis scalp lifted and gone! Ye gods, were the Iroquois
again on the war-pathl after a century's silence ! A
sharp report rang out on the frosty air, and the Indian
sprang twa feet in the air and feul back-but nat dead this
tim,-it was only a brandli cracking overhead, but then,
you know, Levi wasn't feeling well just then, and bis
powers of deductive reasaning bad vanishcd witb his wi g
and tocque. He got up, in a dazed sort af way, froni that
snow-barik, felt bis bald head, and started ta do three miles
straightaway. Eleven and ane-haîf seconds passed, warth
about $4 lier cubic second ta Levi, when from out tlîe inky
sky came thuniderboît number tbree. Levi liad ears to>
hear this time, andl was gaîug ta foal samcbady; hie grabbed
that thunderboît by the jagged edges s0 ta speak. An in-
describable terrar seized hirn as lie clutched large biandfuls
of darkness ovcrhcad ; ali! naw bie had it. Samctbing
like a band-saw, making a million revolutiaus a second,
furrowed thîrougi [lis countenance ; sornetiiing cIsc not
quite as sharp as a razor was opcrating with conscientiaus
regularity upani bis left wrist, like a summer-girîs jaws on
a picce of chcwing gurn ; a couple oaf thresbing machines
were also working in the immediate vicinlity. Levi
changcd bauds without missing a stroke ; that is ta say,
hoe whipped out a knife, opcncd it wîtbi lus tcetbi and hcld
ta the cncmny witlî vice-like grip. Wliat wvas that enemny ?
Ay, there was the rub It felt soft and feathery, large and
strang. It migbt have been an eagle or a wiîd-cat. Lt
migbit bave bcen an angel unawarc. Levi tbouglit it was
the dcvii. It tittercd no souind ; Levi said nathing; lie
sinipiy sawed steadiiy with the kuife and hung an. Now
it was on anc side of lîim, now on the other ;
now it was ou top of him, now Levi was on
the top of it ; now hie liad it inside autside; now outside in-
side and vice-versa. Levi's ey-,s werc blinded witb blood,
and there was a nasty taste in bis mauth, but man, beast
or devil lie deterrnincd to stay in the game. Round and
round they went, faster than any ghost-dance in wbicb
Levi ever remembcred taking part. -At iast, whcn the aid
man had sawed wbat hie cansidcred about tbree cords of
sometbing, lie feit bis drcadful fae relax and fali lim p and
iifeless. Springing up, bie brusbed the blood-drops away, for
the second time in this sanguinary story, and arranged his
disordered toilet.

When aid Levi arrived in camp that nigbt, hie didn't
look very fiee. His coat was symmetrically festaoned
round bis neck, and bis face bore traces of a great trial.
But, ah! there was a world-is-mine air about him as hie
entercd Exultizugiy hie tbrew down wbat iooked like the
business part of a feather mattrass.

The men say it was a big owi, but Levi says it was
the dcvii. J. R. P.

We cannot look, however imperfectiy, upon a great
man, witbout gaining something by bim. He is tbe living
ligbt-fountain, which it is good and picasant ta be near ; a
flaming ligbt-fountain of native original insight, of man-
bood and beroic nobleness ; in wbose radiance ail souls
feel that it is weil with thern.-Carlyle.
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AITER TFuE BATTLE.

The mnoon flces froni the wolx'es of air
Across the dismnal sky,

Tfhe wind is wild and fulil of ('art'.
Each star a dead mnan's eye.

l'or \Voden staiks the spacious niglit,
Down cone frorn hcavcniv halls,

XVhosc eastern casenients bloody brigbit
Gleain 1111(er waving palls.

O Woden, God of \'ictory,
VVitb hieroes girdcd round,

Ten thousand Germian sbieids to ttee
\Vîtb wvarrior praise resound.

And ail the Goti sires upiift
'lheir sorng of mnaiiy xvars,

Desiring but witb tdieu to drift
I3eîeatlî thc ifloon andi stars.

O \Vodcîî, onwarii sweC) i iuiigbt
O'cr silent wood anti plain,

\Viile sonrs of giory tread tlie nighit,
Grini spectres in tby train.

\\'lile Tleutons revei triuîîîpbîng,
Fling sholuts to hosts aoe

Oh, \Vodeni, crne ixoor l)rokei) tin
In darkness miourus lier love.'

WV. T. ALr tisos.
Victoria (oliege.

RUGBY.

Varsity xvins the Clp. Rauh Rah Rah Tht' skies
and Kingston wept, tire gods andi Varsity rejoicd. ueîs
giorv died, and a cold nortlî east wind nioanied iber'funieral
dirge; for Varsity sncccede<l in carrying offi lromi Kingston
tire Rugby chanipiorship) of Ontario, aîîd lîeat iQueen's
fairly and decisivcly to do it.

The final was played, as wu know, on Saturday in
Kingston. Varsity, with a Iead of seventeeji poinits froin
Iast Saturdav's ganie, %\ as confident of winniîîg tue cnp)
whîle Queen s recognizetl tlîeir perdl and prepared to figlit
vaiiantiy to retain it. Varsity's confidence, liowever, wvas
a confidence witlîont coîîceit ;and, as the result showvs, it
wvas not inisplaced.

Varsity's supporters were not Humnerons, but neitbier
were thcy silent ;andi several of tlîe teami bave said that no
sweeter sotind was ever heard by tbemn tlîan the ringingî
Varsity yell, belti lefore the game and dinring its progress.
Wby, then, xvhen the presence of their feliow-studeîîts
mieans so much to our teanm, sbonld not more bave brax'ed
the weather and gone to Kingston oni Saturday ?

In the matches to corne, let Varsity men remenilier
that they have more cause to be proud of their team thani
any other Canadian University, and let thern show their
appreciation of the team.

Varsity won the toss and kicked north ;the teanis
lining up at 2,45 p.m. On tire kick-off, Curtis dribb!ed to
Queen's left inside wing, who missed the bail ; Varsity
secured it and a scrimmage ensued at half way. Hobbs
secured the bail and passed to Kingston, wvho punted ;
Q Heen's missed the bail and Varsitv's rush forced thern to
score a safety touch for Varsity. Score, 2-0.

After the kick-off, the bail, on Moss's kick, again pass-
ed Queen's quarter; but Qucen's gained on a loose scrim-

inage,anl thielîail'%eit bte i centre of tue fielci. Curtissecur-
ed the bail,but digso stpe bi uhslnddy o
passed to igsn whio pinted iffto touchi behind Queen's
quarter. \'arsity %vas workiiig sioxviy Hp the fine, wlien
Qtiec'îî's secureil the bail an d puntt'd ;but .1l argraft retnirn -
cd to toucli. A mbomnt la ter 1hînglstonl punted alinost to

()e'îsgoal line. ACter the scrîiînmage, McD ougail
tlribl>bed 1uehind goal anti fell o) flic bail for a try, which
Eiliott fail'd tc con vert. Score, 6 o in favour of Varsity.

('trtis kicked off to ()îen'sngb t ving, and seine
fier<ce scrlmmnag('s fol lowed i t bialf xvay. C urtis ruslied
w\it bftic bail, h ut Coui H(li stopp1 etl lii in. 1 Jargraft rcceived
the bail fromn I obbs, ani puntt'd inside Otieen's quarter.
NIoss andi Bn r reacle'd Scott ami WVilson aliiiost as so00
as the bail did ;Scott inissed oni bus pass to WVilson and
Barr dribbied betweerî tue goal posts, buit slipped over the
bail ami ( )neeu's rouged. Score, 7-o.

After tue kit k-off, Varsity wvorked slowiy up) Qreen's
gro7n1111, ani for a lnime ail the play was beliid neeCi's
quarter . ('ounseli piuited, à1c Rae returîa'd wveli, and
(,)ree'n's dribbled dowvn to \'arsity's quarter. Qu)i(cens
scriînmage was now doing good xvork ;for they hld

\'rîysforward s, whiiie F'ox tlirew tIre bail between bis
legs to Curtis. \'arsity's wvings were p)laytinig rip, and soon
relieved tue pressure. Oniy once did Q,,ueen 's corne necar
scoring and tbeu Belanger, by a quick, neat play, saved
the goal. Varsity now kept tlic hall oni Quien's quarter,
and were playing xvell I ogetlier, wvlerî J trr xvas hurt and
lia d to ]cave the field. 1). McKenzic took bis pilace, an<i,
thlîorgb the teami seemced for a nioînint dislîeartenied by
the loss of tîteir captain, they soon rallied and i eturned
tflie bail to Queen 's groriind. (,u'.cn's recei ved a penalty
kick, andi McRae kicketi into \'ar sity's quarter ; but Varsity
retrirned, anrd after somec fierce scrimmiiages on Queen's
quarter iaîf tinme w~as cailed. Score -Varsit y, 7 ;Qucen l's, o.

\\"lien the teais camie out agaîn, t be raiiî liad stop-
ped ;but the wînd wvas, if anivtlîiîgý, stronger t ban liefore.
Couniseil kit ked off. Curtis retrirned, air(] a scrinimrage
crîsued on Varsity's quarter. Nloss and Mackenzie r2liev-
cd, and kicked to toucb . Mc Rae pl ayed off-side, and
\'arsity i eceix'ed a penalty Kick. Qtîrc n's wvas playing weli
witb thic wind, but Varsity defended lier goal valîantly, and
a penalty kick relieved tue pressure, wvieii alinost on the
goal unie After about tweniy mninutes' play, liowver,
àeliae. secured a try wiîich lie coîuveried by a necat kick.
Score, 6---.

Approaclîing darkness now made it diffictidt to ' llow
ail tire mno\es in tue gaine. Queen's seeîned to play fierce,
iy, but Varsity defended coîîfideîutly. Varsity, after thle
kick-ofi', wnrked tue bail np thle east toucli-liine, Qtîeen 's
dri bbled to Varsity's quarter oni tue west toucli-line ;
Varsity receiveud a penalty kick, and -a tlurow in near
Varsity's quarter fohlowed. The bail crossed] tue field
al)(i a tt'ucli iii- goal ruade the score eveit at 7-7.

There xvere stili twenty minutes to play ;but Varsit y
liad Po reason to fear now, and( played a gooti defence.
Qtîeen's succeeded in scoring one moure torrcl-in -goal, two
rouges and a safety touch before timue wvas calleti, thuls
wînnlng the gaine by five points, score, 12--7 ;and losing
the chainpionship by 12 points. Score, Varsity 26
Qlîeen's 14.

l'le weather made brilliant plays impossible, but
every Varsity mai played a gaine wortby of Iiimseif and of
bis University. On the wings, Moss and Barr foilowed
weill whîie Couinseil and Kingston were invalurable in
stopping rushes. At quarter, Hobbs played a splendid
game; and McDougall and Hargraft showed weIi witb the
wind in the first haîf.

There is more knowledge to be acquired froîn one page
of the volume of înankind, if the scholar only knows how
to read, than in volumes of antiquity. We grow learned,
riot Wvise, by too long a colîtinuance at college.- Goldsmsith,



THE VÀRSITY
ANOTIjEI VIEW.

ToitueEdl(/or- f TuEi VARSITrx

Sî,-On Oct. 3 rst, there appeared in your ediloria
coiuîîrns aut article onI Clubs and Societies,''wil eh usIhave attracted tbe attention of everv thoughtful reader, a,affording ain interesting inrdication of the prescrit tendcncyof student life. As you have recentiy extended a x'crygenerous invitation to contributors, 1 venture 10 make arfew observations on the matter.

Your rernarks, Sir, on the subJect are both initerestinrgand1 suggestive. That there is Ila widcr cducatioîr thancan be obtained througbi professors and books alonte " is afact that no reasonahie nian xviii deny, and for which neone is more thankful titan myseif. The work in the class-roomi needs, as you say, 10 be supplcmnented ;an(l incen-tives to originality are ufl(oubtediy valuiable. But tirescstatenrents, and, indeed, Lire whole edîtorial, are caicu-lated if I inistake not, 10 strengtlreîr a tcîrdcncy alrcady toostrong-a tendency whichi lias ere now cauised inanya youingMarcellus to be cul off in the bloomi of promise, wbich lirasinfluenced many a lirilliant stutlent to aimost fritter awayfour preciotîs years, and which lias sent forth from tIreCollege hall many al premiatrîre gradriate 10 whomi miglrîwell be apj>licd the words of the Iomeric bard, Il ullmany a tiiing hie knew, and ili be knew thern aIl."
Taking such well-known facts as these mbt coîrsidera.tion, 1, for one, can sec no special cauise for irruitual Con-gratulation in the estabrlishrment of a new club, even of achiess club, amid tire inuitifarjotîs existing societies. Stu-dents of politîcai cconoiry înay indeed find especial deliglitmn a gante xvhich recails so closeJýA tirat siihje(-t wiioscintricacy, botîr as tatighî aird iiiiderstood, is so well-known

but the average uindergradîîate may lie pardoncd if lie failsto rejoice iii tIre fact that a n nînhber of stridents have bandedthemiselves togcîher to (leVote several hours a week to a pur-suit which at best sijouici sureiy occupy oniy a stray socialevening; nor indeed will bis scrupies be overcome by ltrefact that evcry faciiity hias been graciouisly granted by tIreatiorities. Lie may, too, l)e excused l i e is unable toexcite within lus breast any enlhusiasmn for tire Il rew eraand for Ibis kinri of Il graduai growth of uîidergraduateinstitutions.' What, pray. shal tire Ilrew erabe called ? Shahi it 1w tire IEra of RZecatioii ' ?-a uewone indeed, but one likehy to ix very urîproductive. Il) thisSalurnian age, we shall, 1 suppose, no longer bc harriperedby Latin prose or aigebraie prohiiems. Frendcr granimaror Giermait prose wi il no longer Il clog the souls thrat fain
wouit risc.''

In place of the xvonted tomie, beneatîr tIre student's ar ilwili be seen tire chess-bCard. and tlîe card-case. Tl'llegradunai growth of undergraduate institutions »-hoxv muclipray, is wrapped up in that mnost Gladstonian phraseWhist, of course, and, nîay xve not fairly add, cbeckers andbilliards, dominoes and urarbies. ire bean-board and thecarpet-bail will join tire cricket-bat and tire club in tirecorner of the resideirce boudoir ;and tire fair freslhette, asshe packs bier Saratoga, will furîiveiy stutffin IlOld Maid"and IlLouisa " besiche tire yeliow-covered riovel and the boxof curling-pins.
Snicb a broad extension,indeed, of tIre already vast numýber of societies car) be viewed only with alarmi Making aIldue allowances for tire man), beneficiai influences outsidetire ciass roomn, we must irîsist that it is frin our specialstu(iies tîrat we deri ve the greatest and înost permanentgood. Moreover, il mnust not be forgotten that the countryat large, wilri is educating at considerable expense theseyoung men and women, look to themn for leaders in technicalknowledge, scientîfle skill, literattîre an<I art ; and hienceany conditions which militate againist Ibis resuit, throughiloss of lime and lack of concentration arising from themulliplicity of distracting influences, milst be deeply

dephored.

In Conclusion, it must bc reniembered tbat we have beenspeaking only' of tendencies and it is difficult 10 say justwlren there is any great (lang-er front exý,treiies ;but, at any
rate, wheii thie editor of the Ileading Coliege pliecr of Can-ada is roiised to catiriisiasml by1 tire formation of a chess-Club, ani devotes tire edîtorial cohumuris to cuilogly of afavorite gaine, il secls thiat il lew words oir tire otîrer s"ide
mghIlt 1)-bet tu irneiy and nccssary.

Nov. 2nd, 1895. WV. J, \\îîi ,'96.

A SUCCE.lýSTION.

'lo the lidi/ar of Titiv VxuSI-rY:
Slu,- Tire Rugby Chamipionship is ours. No need 10rel)eat that statement. Evervxvliere the College is ring.îîrg with it, and ail distinctionsý of man amd woman, sportaird plug, professor and studenrî arc lost ini rejoiciirg at thelionotir xvi î?h is ours.
Wlroni have xvc 10 tirank for ail tis ? 'fli fiffeen,ccntainly, but, more particulariy, the gallant Captain,I iddy " Barr. XVe admire tire skiile(i expontent of anynianiv gaine ; but in liiii xve must admire not oniy tireskiii, bu h)ilre patient perseverairce and indoinitable couragewichlriras lunned a raxv tcam mbt tire Champions ofOntario, and lias brouglit to iris college the giony in whicixve ail shane. Wvotiid il îlot bei urrpardonrablc in ris to take10 ourselves tis glory, xvitiiout sliexvirig ti soiec substan-liai aind lasting manuer the gratitude of tue undergraduatcsof this Unmiversity 10 himi xhose inanly, patient endeavourliras, more tirai auglit cisc, brouglît tire chaîrwpionsinip tooid Varsity rinder sucr tiiifavoiiraiîie circumistances ?()rrght xve nliot 10 shroxw tiiiiiistakairiy to tire galiaîrt 'id(dy''and iris meii orîr api)reciation of tireir acirieveirient ? It isirot mecessary for tice to sugrgest tire forni whici tbis testi-mony sroid take, lbit it siroulu be iastimîg anrd xorthry theevcîrt wiîicir calis for it.

Nov. titir, r8c>5. JOHN Jr NNINGS.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

'ire Ciassical Association hield its regular rrîeeting lastTuesday, withr Mr. Carrtiihers in tihe chair. Tire, attend-ance was fairly lange, Coliisi(ieri n- tire fact tirat a footballmatch xvas l)eifrg h)hayed on the Iawn. Thle programmexvas one of decided intercst for ail classical stridents ; astire essays, Il Electra and Antigone " by Mr. P. J. Robinson,and IlTire Character of Media " by Mr. Sinclair, treatedof the irree irrost irtrestiîîg femahe characlers in Greek
tragetiy

Mr. IRobirson siroxx'd tirat the difflcuity experîcnced
by tire present age, iii understaîiding and apprecmaling totire full lire ciraracters of Elecîra and Antigone, arose fromtire différence exislîug belxveeî our social system and thatof tire Grecks, xvhose xvhohe social fabric scarcely extendedl)eyond lire faniily anrd famnilv relations. Tire coniparisoirmradec between ELectra and< ordelia, Lady Macbeth and-lamniet was full of îîrterest and originaliîy. ln the por-trayal of tire ciraracter of Autig-one, and in contrastiîîg bergerîthe and xvomanly nature witlr tire frercer and morepassionate Elecîra, the writer showed taste aird skill. Mr.Robrirson lrad evidcntly becîr unsparing of !irue and workin lire preparation of Iris paper, and was deservedly com-plimeîîîed by the chairiair Mr. Sinciair's essay shrowed.evidence of careful preparation, and tire modern up-to-dateway iin whiclr it was liandled procured it a good recep-

tion.
Tire next meeting of tire Association will be hehd onTuesday, Nov. 19111, when Mr. Sandxveli, '97, will read apaper on "Trarsiating Hlomer," and Mr. B3ucbanan, '97,on Il Bentiey.' As these meetings are a source of profit andinstruction, il is hoped that ail stridents iii Classics wvili

m-ake ir. a point to attend,
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Pure soul, hroad soul, deep soul! thy fclloivmen
To thee may fi nd no syrubol haif s.o truc
As somne strong river, xvide, abysrnal, hluu,
Traversing plain and upland, gorge anfd feu.
'Mid Eartii's prune paths reflecting Hecaven s hue.

And carrying jov anti music wheresoe'er
Its wvaters sweep-wlittier in mneadows faîr
Or xvastes that not a irlossorin hrcaketir tirrougli.

Divine thotnght so fortlrshaciowing, fronii dee-ps
Whiere Lig it an(i Sweetniess, Purity aird Love,
Arc one, and as one current and purpose inove,
Thou speakest sanity and strengtli to life-
1'reslr'nrng the blossoîns on its flow'ry steej)s,
Lifting a song xvhere rocks and thorrîs arc rife.

JAS. A. Tt'CKFI-~

Y'1\1M C. A

Once to every man and nation Cornes the moment to decide.
' n the strife of T rnt h %viti 1'aischiood for thIe goud or evii si(de

SOZIlO gr'eat canuse, tiod's rienW Ntess~iah, offem rng each the> ijiooii

or blight,
Parts the goats upon the left lhand and the sheep tiponi the

right;
And the cîroice "oes by frvrt>vixt the darkncss and the

light. -- Louel

Every day j'> a I)ies lue, %%'hichi %%rites its irrevocaînle ver-
dict in the flamne of its west. -Ru.ikin-

In thcsc passages xve have two great trnths exprcssed]
by two master miiindis. Tirere is a sense in xvhich every

day is a Jirdgrnent I)ay for each orre of nis ;and if this ser-

ions truth were constantix' heforn' oui- mlinds, it worrld often
have a xvholesorne elfect on our conduct. Burt it is aiso

true, and surely self.>'vjdeiit, that sorrit particniar <loy will

corle in our lives, after wvhiclr onr choice of thIe good or

Cvii side xviii neyer be rcverse(l. Aild tis îs an mmpilortaat
truth for collegye nmen especiaiiy to 1rornter ovn'r ;for statis-

tics show that, in tire case of coileg> gr.nduantes, lint least
nineteen out of everv twerity niake this final choice hefore
graduation Our life hiere is calcuiatedi t confirinius ini

Our mioral attitude, wlratever il mnay Ire. 11o0- inmpor tant,
therefore, that we sirouid take at once a dcrded stand on

tire side of Trutîr and Righit, hieonu ilifurenceý 'xii tell

on others who xviii soon be scattered far anti xide, per-
haps to hear of lis no more

Lct us cail attention once more to tire Y. M C'A. Bib)le
ciass, taughit by Dr. Sheratori at W'ýYcife Coilege cvery
Sunday afternoon, 'it 3 0o'clock. The attendance lias b)ecri

very gratifying, bîrt w'e wonrld like to sec stili more.
Topie next Sinrday The Spir it thte Vicar of ('hrist

JO"" xvi. 7-14.
As this is tire regular mweek of prayer iri ail college s, tire

vear prayer meetings are throxvn open to ail. AIl are rrr-

vited to thiese rmeetirngs, Tursesday, sda, hursday
and Friday froru 8.30 to 9 55 a mi. After tis xveek tire old

order xvill be resumied agarn as uisual.

An old Frenchi provcrb says tirat Iltre good is tire
enemy of tire best ''- and this is Wveil iiiustrated, i our col-
lege life here. Ail our clubs and societies are good-

whether literary or athletic-ail good in their places But
when îirey conflict in their meetrigs and gaines wrth the
Y.M.C.A., we may say, without berng cirarged xvith boast-
ing, that thev are the enemnies of Ilthe best." And when
our fellow's attend tirese rn preference to tire Y. M.C.A
they are generally choosing "ltire good "rather tharr "tire

best." There should not be any conflict But we think
that,1 whenever il is possible, the prior dlaim of the
Y. M.C.A. to the hour from 5 to 6 on Thursdays should be
respected by sister organizations.

Orrr Tlrrrs<iay mecetings have heen very Weil attended
however, and [lave i)em very interestijgý and profitable.
\Ve have )la() thus far: Dr. ],Erdmian, of l'liladelplria;
Rev S. D. Cirowrr, Dr. Tracy, 1 [orr. D)avid Milîs, and Rev.
D r. liender soii-truly a spiendrd array of mcii of varied
t aIent s anrd attai nnrrerits D r . i lertersoir gave uis a pow-
erfut address last wee< .Neî 'I'lrrrsuiay, r 4tir inst., We
are 10 have Prof. ClrN. A . of Trnnity trri te(rsit y, a
tuarit of rare eloquence anrd albiiity, arm, tirorouglly in touchi
witli stutiert lite. L et ilis give tire pr»fessor frorîr a srster
coliege at cordirai receit ion.

Sorrle (-loi2e n ogguts froin IDr. I lenderson's address
I\Ve rîrîrst purt (od ant tihe centre of ail our tlrinking,

ail ourr lovrrrg, ail our livrrng."'
-Do rrot helittle reasorr. \Vitironr tire eye, tire tele-

scope worrld Ir is'ls wrthloîrt reasorr, r evelation wouid
l'e of no avail.-

I\Ve aire niot aiways free to, do wirat xve cîroose ; but
we anrc always ablie 10 clinose whlat xve shall (,10."

(jooni itws ar e arr) efhet , r ot a caurse. Tirey spririg
fr om a gooti people, l)rt dIo rot irake a people good . Iirey
clarr restrict anrd edireite, lnît cari neyer regenrerate nîirn.

Marr carr rot lin save(l hy anry hmuin an cy-d a
troir, erryrroinrt, sairtary srrrroiirndriings, wnsîhetic curltur e
or onlytiri rg es litoniy lry soiue sirperrioturrai power-
a mirac-le. The Gospel itseli' rs a miiracle.''

7 N i V 1RISIl'Y COLLG F',V. \\V.C A.

'l'ie tîrst miissionary, meetinrg of tire College Y.\V.C.A.
for tire y<-ar xvas ineld last \Vec(irresdaiy afteriroon, and was
verx' Weil attended. Tl'Ie greater part of tire ironr was
spent iii i isteninrg 10 a rissinrary aricress on Corea frorîr
Ni1r. G;riffith, the travellinrg secretary of tire C.C. M. Nir.
Grifithr begai Ik- speakivrg iii a gerreral way of tire evils of
lieatirerrisni Ile diren spoke more particrriariy of Corea,
aiind tire vork of tire Cinrdian Colleg.,es' Mission iii tirat
countrv'. Tire adluress, which uvas fulil fii of irrterest aird
inrstruction, xviii, We ti rrst, awakeî anrd ileepen tire iriterest
of tire coilege girls ini mission xvork.

1". Krr~.li RKWOOi), *98, Cor -Sec.

CONFÉRENCE L.IT'T' RAIRE

On Saturday morrning, Nov. -2nd, a large irumber were
treated to the first of tire series of 'l Conférences Littér-
atires " given by Monsieur Quieneaur in tire Frenrch largîrage.
RZoorn 9 xvas frlle( to its ntrrrost by arr appreciative gatirer-
irrg. Monsieur Qureneaur took as his stibject tire works of
P aul Bourget, and trcated tis mnodern trovelist irr a coin-
preierisive aird instructive irramner. Illustratirrg his
renrarks iry passages read fromn tire arrtior's cirief works,
the lectîrrer sirowed the' main -iraracteristics of the writer
of' Il Outre Mier." It is bo be lroped. tirat rîany studerîts anrd
their frrends xviii avail thirerselves of tire excellent oppor-
tunity afforded iry tîrese lectures to hecoine mîore intimiate
with Frernchr corrteruporarreors literature, anrd witlr tire
French accent. Tfie rrext lecture wili lx' delivered ou
Saturrday, Nov. 16thr, vherr Pierre Loti will be the author
under discussion.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

The openiug meeting of the Politicai Science Associa-
tion wrll be held next Thursday, at 4 p ni , iii the Biologicai
Building. Prof. Mavor wiil deiver a lecture, ilirrstrated
by liniie-liglit vicws, on ''Adain Smîith aird His Friends.

Prof. Goldwin Smnith lias kirrdly consented to occupy
the chair.

Dick Grant wvon the cross-country mn at Harvard.
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THîE LI'lERARY SOCIE-'YX.

1-11, flourishiiig condition of the Literary Society this
tflfaii is a inatter of general comment aiong ail who
r 4'attend its meetings. Neyer, during the iast thîrce

years at least, were the niiniliers iii attendance larger, the
programmes of better average quaiity, or more iîîterest
manifested iii aîîy respect, tban lias beeîî tbe case this
terni, ever since thie otpening meeting. 'lie cbief cause of
tbis most bopeful state of affairs is to be foin)(, we believe,'iii the awakening of stîident ids to a due appreciatioii of
the valuabie benefit to be derived froni attendance at tlîe
meetings of tlîis Societx', aîîd participationi in tbe pro-
grammes tliere presented. It is a significat fact thiat, ini
tue great niajority of cases, tiiose wbo attend witlî regu-
larity tlîe first few meetings seldom fail to be present at
every one of the reinainder, uniess prevented by uncoiî-
trollabie circuîiistances. But it is a fact of still greater
significance that tiiere yet remains to be discovered a
single graduate wlîo, lîaving been a supporter of the
Literary Society in tbe days of bis youtii, wiiI not declare
witli entbusiasm tlîat lie lias nex'er regretted tbe loss of an
evening froni work, wlien spent at one of its meetings
and tbat, in bis opinion, a student makes a great mistake,
if be negiects to take advantage of tbe opportunity tlîus
prcsenited him for improving biniseif iii tbe art of public
speaking and debating. On ail hands, froni bis fresliman
days up, the undergraduate lîcars tbe virtues of the Lit.
extolied, and is constantly admonisbied by ail wlio know
wbereof tbey speak, not to neglect tbat important part of
bis education. Ail things unite to prove beyond the
sbadow of a doubt that a man's time is profitably spent,
wben devoted for one evening in a week to learning bow
to address with confidence and ciearness a company of
fellow students.

Very few men are already possessed of this faculty
when first tbey enter college ; but it wîill be well-nigb im-

p)ossible for any one of them to escape from more or iess
public speaking after they have turned their backs on the
scenes of their student days, and have entered upon their
chosen calling iu life, whetber iaw, business, niedicine, the
nmnistry, teacbing or jourîiaiisni be tbe ultirnate choice.
Lt is a very safe prediction that flot a single student now
attending tlîis uriiversity xviii be able to run bis aiiotted
course in life witbout bemng called uponi somewbiere in Jis
career to pause and speak to tbose crowding abiout him,
who wisi to know aucd to learn, wbo want bis tboughts, bis
opinions. And xvlio would wishi it otberwise. What man
is tiiere wvlo, as lie lias been swayecî and thrilied by' the
couvmncing, I ogicai argument and the fervent eloqueuce of
an orator advocate of somne great cause, has flot bad bis
ambiition fired, and a great longing aroused to be able to
bave sucbi powerful control over the miinds of bis conmrades
nii tbc battie of life tliat lie miglit lead tbemn, unresisting,
ever onwarti, ever ipxvard towards the noblest and the
l)C5t.

'fli Literary Society, tlien, is tbe place wbere a mnan
wbio bias neyer yet made a speech, inay inake bis first at
temipt. Nor couid lie find an opportunity more suitable
iu every respect for suicb a purpose. Tbe subject on wliicb
lie is to speak will lie iargeiy of bis own cboosing, and ope
witli xvicb lie is aiready compjarativeîy familiar. Every
faciiity is at bis disposai for preflaring bis arguments, books
ou every coiiceival)le subjet abotînîling witliin easy reach.
Anti wbere coul lie h)ope to find a better audience, a
kiu<ler, more symipathetie, more appreciative audience,
than can be fouud iii a body of students, xvlien listening to
one of tbeir own nnumber. Tbcre is sureiy no Jack of
suggestions, xvben the miemory of the speaker for the mno-
nment plays ]îim faise, whiie encouragiîig appiJause is lie.
stowed irn profusion. Iiverything is done tliat couid pos-
sibly tend to make the débidant feel at home in bis new
surrouundirîgs. and lie wbo lionestiy tries to do bis best is
sure of a reception that wiil speedily banisb any feelings of
strangeness or diffidence.

But tbere are other reasons wby every undergraduate
sbouild joiîî tbe IÂt., besides tbe direct pf:rsonai benefit
derived by so doing. This Society is the oldest and iargest
of the university societies, and the oniy one in wbicb tbe
men of every department and of every year come togetber
for mutual improvemient. Iii addition to its primary liter-
ary'functions, it is aiso the representative l)ody of students
in Arts and studeiits iii the Scbool of Science combined.
in it also are cbosen tue Public Debaters, the Representa-
tives sent to otber colleges, aild tbe leaders of the Mock
Pariiament. By it are chosen tbe comm-ittees whicb. shall
conduct tbe conversazione, and tbat whicbi sbail choose the
editorial and business boards of THE VARSITY. It main-
tain s, at a very large expense, a thoroughiy weii-equipped
reading-roonî, whicb is used with so rnucb benefit by neariy
ail the stutients ;and the annuai Lit. eiections in the spring
provide one of tbe most enjoyabie experiences in tbe col-
lege career.

Tbe mere statement of these various functions and ad-
vantages sbouid suflice to prevaii upon every îindergradu.
ate to join and support by bis presence at tbe meetings, by
bis participation in the programmes, and by the prompt
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payment of his fees this vencrable antd honoured insti-

tution. At present there is special reason for imçilressing

is ripou the students. Last spring the Scoci'-,t3 gave ail

the inorîey it liat i niand as a volunitary contrnibutioni 10

the stndents' funti, anit iii ils prescrit financial stniîiguîî"cY
tbe necessity bias arisen for rcvivîîîg anl obsoîcte clause in

Iliat iniserable /wcies-pocu(s, the Conistitutioni, wiiicl reuoires

the payment of the mienibcrsiiip feu Iîcforc one is eîtit lut1

10 vote at tlîc election for any office, or lîc a tcandidtate l'or

Office. Next Friday nigbit there are to bu eiections liild for

some seveniteun of tbe most important appoiiiiits %vlîîci

an undergyratiîate can cvur hope to olitairi. Ruaders.

Speakers anti Essayists arc to bie ciîoscî for tlic public tic

bate, for the McGiii deliate, antI for thec dutiatu wîti

()sgoode Hall. Representatives are to ic ulectuti for

varions dinners and coîîversazîoîîi, togutbur \vitl leadtrs

for tlîe Mock Parliament, aiid nux\ officurs on the execiitix'e

of the Society. Thiis wiil be tue mnost imp1 ortant oi di nary

mieetinig evur lîid, anti tiierc sioult lie a lairge attuîidaîîcc,

everyone iringiiig ]lis tdollar witb liiini, aiid hus sucuiriiig

the rigbit to vote for everv onu of tbcse offices andti 1 standt

for an appoinlinent bîmisclf. A word 10 tbe wîse is suffi-

ciejît.

OUtRR(B iIMiN

At last thc lonf.-coveted prizc, th bucup tif the O)ntario

Ruigby Uniioni, is ours. Long inay it reniain Nvitli us, as ai

eniblein of wlîat pitick, persce cralîcu anti ilinflagging irg

nîay accomplisb. Not least aniîong ils foiîd] rut-oulectims

may tbe class of '96 rcmniiîer tis, tuaI, iii ils senior yuar,

under the direction of one of ils miii liers, thit ouîr Rugbîy

tuam brirîg ho onr aluia mater the lîrize wiiicii, foi niany

years, she bad strivedti o xvii, but iii vaiuî,-Parcis invitis.*
Silice i Stj , xv have flot evefi applroat'lic( tiht gtoal of onr

ambîitionî, anti Varsîly's -lîad lîîck '' liat licoune provurli

ial, anti, rnany feareti, permanentl. At tbu hîcginii iig of the

season Varsity's chances of bucoining, or even of miaking a

respectable sboxving agaiiîst, tue chamnpionis '«as nitteriy

ignored by ail tire Il knowîing oi)cs " ]owi towii. Her tcauu

was composetl for tlîc most part of iuicxpcricoce'l players,

whio 'cru tcu bu as lamibs led t0 the siauglîter before the

douglity chamnpions of Qîîeen's or of OsgootIc Hall.

Dougbty tbuy '«ere, anti iii the ganius '«ah Qîîeen's tAie

latter sho'«ed that thuy cotîlt lîiay fair anti iioîonrabiu

hall, accept defeat like gentleumen aîid treat royaiiy tue

fortunate victors. J3nt, tnfortunately for the proîîiecics

of these '«ise ne'«spaper sages of our citv, one important

elurnent of success, on the football field as clsewliure, biat

beun quite overiooked, nameiy, the determination of every

member of the team to exert (ivery power tiîat xvas in bii,

and 10 foliow imipliicitiy the directions of thuir experienccd,
hope-inspiring and most capable captain, "l Iiddv"- Barr.

All the players are worthy Of tbe titmost praisu tbat '«c

could besto'«, but there is one mari 'ho ouglit 10 lie, anti

îs, the huro of tbu hour, and that nian, it is superfluotis to

say, is Captain B3arr. As a Ilrushur " on tbe forward uine

he lias no supurior ; as an organizer and manager bu is

without equai. Buyond this hie is one of our fastust players

on the hockey tuam ; generous and warnîhuarted to ail bis

friends-ani -\\'ho are not his fiends ?- , a brillianit sI udent
ail(d a thlorouigl gen tleman.

Arc the acliievemients of the tcaîn to pass uinrecognî)zed
in) aiîy tanibiile. miaiii-r by the g.Žileral body of indergrad.
nîtes ý ]i not ber {'oliinni MNr. jerinnings asks tliis qlues-
t ion, a nd sîgcîthat tbuy sboiiid bc su111ai iy ceilbratetl
iln a \way thuaI wili laývc pleasant reinii seoces i nthe
riiiits of' ai] concei ied. To this, we fel certain, ail under-
gri.I liiatuý,, wlvi agi ce witiîoît a disseîît ng voitce. As to the
way in whici t lus siîolid lic donc, wc can tiiink of îîotbingy
inoie coiigenial h Lil diniier, given i nîior of Capîtai

1Hanir ai( blis stîaat fonnicri. XVe woiîid suggest tbat
tbc ciass of '90 for(,g( its ant ici patcd di nner, and, instcad,
substi tiitc tlîîs, wbicil w~oul bi ilc opien aiikt to ail student s iii
Arts, NIedicine, Ajî;lied Science, I)cntistry or any other
fî-uit y, aiid to gradiîatce- anîd iîîstrutors iii ail these col-
icgts. ý\ very liroiiiiitit iinber of tbe class of 'y(6 sng-
gc(stcd îiîis idea, aiîd ail to xvboni it lias been broaciiec
liave beii quni te cnithiisiast je, anid hiave îiroiiiisctl Co-oliera-
tlion. \Ve arc suîre dit at officers of thc ciass socicty of
thic fonrîli yeai wou011( wiliiigiy conîsenit to th chanîge, and
it %von)tld lît a iuoqt fittiiig way t0 disîiiay oîir appreciation
of oîîr tlistiiguisiieti classiuntc, ('aptaiiî BLarr, aîîd of the
whvlcl Riigb tcam. If tis lirojcI is atternpted, as xvc
ioue i t viii lbe, lut it lie a coniiie success, both as to tbe

îîili is anti cnt i iisiasri of t <ose prcscnlt. TlO thIs end wc
woiiit especiaily urge the facnity anid graduates of Our
iin îversity h<to-oirh licarti ly xvitl <ils. I t is don bî lss
truc- tuat sciniiarslîip anid îlot atlltics is tue main Objuct
of oni- nuiver,îity traiing ; lut eVel ytbiîg that tends to
lin ig oîîr coliegu pi oîîîiintl y bcforc thle public, is xvorîliy
of the liîarty suplport of ail connected with it.

'l'lie exac.ýt tbine wiieî tiiis dineîîr slioiild lic bld cari lie
liest cîctel îiiî i ly tue comm intc aîuloiîited to snperinî
tendf ils ceiebration ; btît we tliîii tlat iiinmcidiately aftcr
the match iii Ni outreal, wbcn. %vitli ail rusîraints of trainî-
i ng relaxeul, anti bearinig, we iuopi, tlîeir addcd lanreis as
chaimplions of Caniada , the iii bers of tlie teaîîî will feel
more capable of lîcarty mnirîli anti social enjoymient.
Again wve woiîld inove and nrge our readers 10 inake luuis
celeliratioîi a uicmnora bic succcss ; ioom it cverywhcre, aiid
îoake it, as a gatiicrîng, large aiît relirusurtative iii nuir-
bers, entlînsiastic iii spirit, aîid a souîrce of pleasant relinin-
iscence iii fuiture years ho ail xvbo are îirescîî.

,ITJERIARY SOCIETY.

If it was rainuig xibout on Friciay niglit, xvbat cared
the tiirec score andi ten wbo waved tlîcir clnbs andt sang
tiîeir soîîgs ai the Lit ? If it was drear and dark and dîîi
iii natnre s roofless auditorium, what niatter, wlîcn tlierc
was joy and joliity, sparkling \vit and spicy specbes for
tbose who attcîîdcd at the Socicty's chainlier of oratory
anti eloqune ? 1 arrived preciscly at the hour ajîpointed
by conistitution (7.30 p.mi.). and fiuiding nlo one, 1 had deter-
nmcd 10 know xvby the constitution was not being
observcd, and to hiave a vote of cenîsure passcd upon the
Society, wlien someonie wbispered that tbat clause was
amen dcd.

Ini a short time, however, the books of record were
produced, and amid warmn applause tbe Vice-Pres. minro-
duced Mr. Aîigus MacMîîrchy, B.A., as the chairman for
the evening. After the minutes had been read by Mr. Hill,
Secretary pro tein., anîd adopted, buîsiness xvas proceeded
with. The Corresponding Secretary, Mr. MacMurchy,
read a letter from the Osgoode Literary and Legal Society,
inviting ns to send a couple of representatives to test the
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debating abilities of the gentlemen of the Hall. It wa
decided to accept the invitation, the Society to, choose a
next meeting the Daeids, who are, to go out against the lega
giants. Tlie Secretary Lad also an invitation to Trinity'
annmal dinner. Mr 1tIarr, the Captaîn of the Chamipioi
Rugby F'ootball Teanri, was unaniniously cliosen as a mai
Ispecially suitcd for sncbi a function.'' Mr. Sliotivel

tlien Iiroughit in Lis motion to have ail nnpriîîted amnend
ments to the constitution printed. Ilc was snpported h)
Mr Wallace. The motion elicite( i nrch adverse criticismi
on flic gronnd that it was emîtailimîg a needless expelîse
wlîen tlie whole constitntion wvmll necd reprinting in the
spring. It ivas also pointed ont that the latest aruend.
ments of any import have lweîi printed. But MVr. Shotwvell
andi a niajority of' 0oe decided thiat sonie ainendmnents
must Le printed, thoiighi they ackmîowledged they couldl
not naine a single nnprinted clause which affects tlie
current meetings of tlie Society. Mr. Il. M. Little gave
notice thiat le wvoild introdmîce a motion at next meeting,
tlîat the Society should petitioi flie autiiorities to assmst
in inducing tue students to wear their gowns more genier-
ally about the college, Ly inaking soine provision iii the
form of lockers for tlic safe-keeping of tliese garments.
M r. Wood saici lie woul(l nove at nex nmeting tliat Rule
of Order No. 5 be struck ont.

When the business part of tlîe meeting was at Iast
ended, tlîe Chairnian called ulpon Mr. Love, '97, for an
instrumental solo. Those who have ever Leard Mr. Love
will kîîow somuething of tLe pleasure which Lhis selection
afforded flic meeting. The next itemn was a rather amus-
ing reading by MVr. StanLury, entitled IlJenks' Infernal
Machine." TLen came an admîirable essay, remarkable
miot only in itself, but (iii the opinion of flie Soce t Y)
because it caime from a Freshnîîn. Mlvr, J. Little was flic
composer of '99 who wrote on the great Englislî statesinaji,
Edmund Burke. Accordimîg to the essayist, Bumrke seemied
a great maan iii everytîimg except one, anid in that lie xvas
a Alle, viz., lie Lad that peculiar gift of bc-:iig able to say
Ithose airv-fairy nothings whici (liglit the gentler sex,

and wlîicî imade Litu a favonrite amng thiem.''
And now for tLe great event of the evening-the o peru

debate, Il Resolveci, thiat the Governinent shonld Lave full
control of the railways" Neyer-almnost never-lias a
debate called forth so mîîicl discussion. M'r. Meiglian,fli atheinaticaf genins of '96, led the affirmative, and ini
a carefully worded speech fire<l tbunderbolts of eloquence
across the patlîway of the negative \VLen, lîowever, Mr.
Spotton arose iii reply, Lis very appearance struck terror
iiito the Learts of tlîe bravest of Lis opponerîts. Every
sentence was an avalanche, every word an eartliquake,
every look a ligbtiîing-flashi, every motion an argument.
Some niiîe or ten gentlemen spoke, aîîd the matter was
thorougll thrasbed ont, regardless of the lîour. Mr.
Sinclair, *96, lîad to be called down at tlîe very beginning
of lus speechi for making a joke, not provided for in tlîe
constitution. H4e said le just wanted to point ont one
spot on tlie argument of tLe leader of the niegative. 0f
course wLen Mr. SLotwell flnds tlîe ameindments which do
not exist, there may Le one to meet Mr Sinclair's case.

It was like waiting for the returrus froîn Algoma dur-
ing an election, to wait tili everyone Lad satishied Limself
tlîat tie liad said more tiîan le knew, but the end caine
peacefully at last. The Chairman, in a very aLle and con-
cise summnation, reviewed the arguments and gave as Lis
decision that Ithe affirmative Lad sîîcceeded in establish-
ing their case from the tîjeoretical standpoint, while the
negative were certainly the winners from the practical
point of view " A vote of thanks to tLe CLairman, with
cLeers to give it spice, were tLe last echoes I Leard as 1
slid dowrî the bannister, and skipped round the corner at
the grisly bour of 11.30. I have decided neyer to miss a
meeting of the Lit, not even if a circus comes to town.

CAM PUS.

\\OMEN'S LI'IERARY SOCIETY.

On Satnrday evening last, at 7.30 p.m., sooner or~'later, or thereabouts, and ra.tLhrr later than sooner, thie
Wone' Literary Society camle iii ont of tlue wet and so

passed ont of thie frying,,-pan into the fire ;or rather frorui
Scylla iruto Charybdis, that the sirnîl e ma, Le ai)l)rol)ri-
ately watery ;for, if the atrnosphlere ouitside was fade n
xvîtL moistitre, thuat withiîî proved to Le ly no mneans dr-y.
Business was brief. After the reading of the iisiial prefa-
tory narrative of tlîe Society's past actions, Miss Riddell
gave notice of a motion effecting a slight chuange iii tbe
constitution ;and on Miss Tticker's motion, a conmnittee
of four was moininated to inquire into the niatter of a gym-
îîasiumn for tlue woien students.

miss Rosenstadt opeiue.l tlue programnme witlî an
instrumental solo lîiit, () teiuipora !(i mores! the mask
aid urlskins wcre nuo xvhere to lue secîî. Nevertlielcss,
thiere wvas fonu one defeiuter of sacred traditions iii the
persoiî of Miss lÇirkwood, wbo rose with patrîotic zeal to
tlîe occasion, anîd urged xvith fiery eloquence that tLe
offender Le coîuuinandc<l to don the inumnortal gown, and
Legiiu over agaiu froîn the L)eginingtir and siîuce Miss
Kirkwood's appeal found a xvarnu seconder in Miss Bapty,
SO it caine to pass. Next tlîe Society weîut into peals of
langhiter over a German comnedy, Die Goui'cr,,anle, andi thus
gave evîdence, at one, and tlîe saine tinue, of tLe possession
of three very excellent qualities :a fine sense of liunior,
weighty eruidition, aîid qnick ap;)reciatioii of good acting.
Th'le characters wvere taken by Misses McMicluael, Harvey
amud (?laslîan of '97 In Miss Neeland's absence, the liter-
ary report was rea<l by Miss Millar. A vocal solo frumu
Miss Rosebrughi of '9( was iieartily encored by those wluo
wmslîed to lîcar more of a good thing.

Themi caime tLe debate, Il esolved tLat orgcînl-gritiding
sluoul<l Le atbolisllcd," liandled iii a masterly mariner by
Misses M. I munter amuf Rumuluall for the affirmative, anti
Misses i3cîusoiu and Morrisou for tlue negative, xvho treatefi
tlue proîcmni of the ogigrudrfroin economnical, ethical,
antI astlietic stamdpoints wvith a practical weiglut tluat
would iuot Lave disgraced tluc kcenest nuenber of the Legis.
lature. Tlie affirmative speakers vwii by several points.

Wliile tlîe presitlent,. witl iimttedi brows, pondereul
tîme deliate, Lalan cmîg Ilpoint agamust poin t rebellions,'' the
Gîce Club recited a nîarrative of cullege experiemices, wLose
dolefnlness, being Lieiglutened by its lively setting, the
tune of jingle Belîs, so wroight tipom the feelings of tlue
assenîLly tliat it broke np forthuwith and went to Litnt for
it S goloslies. 97.

THE PHILOSOPILIICAL SOCIETY.

Th'e philosopluical Society Lield its regular meeting
Friday, Nov. 8tli, at 4 o'clock, iin roomn tlîree. Oflicers
were elected to f111 vacancies as follows :-Treasuirer, F.
S. Wrincli ; Fourth Year Representative, J. W. P-reston;
Second Vice-Presîdent, R. J. M. Perkins ;Second Year
Representative, H. Munroe.

Mr. Preston read an excellent paper on " The Value
of a Study of Philosophy for the Stndy and Practice of
Law." TLe close relation existimîg between Philosophy
un its varions branches and Law was clearîy shown.
Several instances were given of metaphysical maxims, long
since exploded, which still pass current in Law. Dialecti-
cal exercise of the Lest kind is furriished by the study of
Philosophy. Logic is essential for the detection of falla-
cies in argument and for skilful cross-examination. A
knowledge of Psychology will enable one to counteract
emotional appeals to, juries, to deal properly with the plea
of insanity and to conduct cases in which the question of
colour-Llindness is involved. Ethics lies at the base of al
civil and criminal laws.
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ATHLET1C NOTES.

President J. G. Mlerriclc, of the Athietic Association,
aîîd his able, energetic assistants on the I )oat-d of Dirc-
tors, deserve the sincere congratulations of the under-
graduates. on the siîccessful mariner iii wlîicl the%, have
looked after tue atlîletic lepartuient of oîîr tJiiiversity,
during the past six weeks finie and perseverailce were
untiringly devoted by tliei tliis year to iiîaking the aînnîal
gaines a proîiounccd success. leartily supporteti ii tlîeir
efforts by tue studerit botdy, tlîis aiîîual event passetl off
most satisfactorily, the riunîber iii atteiîdaîîce, anti tue
înterest manifested fully equalliiîg aîîy previous year ; whlc
the fiuiancial balanice xvas converteti froîîî a deficit of near-
ly $70 last year to a suirp)lus of neariY $ioo rinder the
prescrnt management.

Last Wednesday tlîe finisiiing toucli was put to tue
gaines, in the forin of the ainial cross-coumntry rail,
followed by tue usmial sulîler. The weatlier wvas perfect
for sncb an (-venit, anti the course laid ont i eccived favour-
able comment froru ail the runiners. About sixteeli startetl
froru the iawn, acconipaîîied hy a loaded drag anti about
a score oui wlîeels. Thei course xvas froin Varsity to Davis-
ville, abotut seveî nmiles, mostly along the ravines ami tue
Don flats. 'Tli race was well contested, as flic tfinie niadt'
by the six prize-winîîers wili show. These wvere:-î, Ale.
Grant, 50 mins., 40 secoîîcIS; 2, G. Cooper, 51.35 ; , G.
Campbell, 5'2.10 ; , A. Sandersoiî, 53.10; ý5, W. A. lXae,
53.38 ; 6, E. Anidrews, 54 25. Tue othiers straggled in at
iritervals. Grant is siînply a phieioîinenoî lut this long-
distance runniîîg, a jaunt of fifty or sixty miles not seeiiig
to cause lîjîi the sliglîtest inicoîveinieiîct. At the finisli e
was as freslh as tiioughli e lîad lieei rîîîîîing seveil biocks,
îîîstead of seven ruiles.

After the race canme tue siipler, with its tenîiptiiig biii
of fare, rattliîig somugs, iunstrumienital muisic aind tiiiueiy
speeches. Inst rumntal anti vocal mîusic- were provided
by Mlessrs. Sorners, Grahiam, King, Parsons, Camp-
bell, McKay andt Love, tue last four gentlemeni coiisttitt-
îng a quartette wluich atide<i greatly to the eijoynîeîît of
tue programmrre. Short, spicy speeches were deliverel by
Messrs. Merrick, Kinîg, Barr, Hlobbs, Paterson, anti tlîe six
winners. 'l'lie programme closed witlî a II stag ' (lanice,
and ail feit thiat thîey liat spent a very enjoyable eveniiig.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The meetings of this Club) alreatiy held tlîis fali augur
well for its success duriîîg the year. 'l'lie atteiîdance lias
been unii suially large ; and the papers, carefully aiît
thouigbtfulhy wrîttcn iii every instance, have not faîled to
liold the attentioni aiid secure tue interest tof tiiose presenit.
The first nmeeting, lieid on October 28t1i, was occupied
witlî tlie suIîject of Ainericaiî literature, in fouir pafiers.
dealing with Hlawthorne, Hoînes, Emerson aîîd Poe, aîîd
was altogether a -feast of good tlîings." Not less nmust
lie said of the German nîeetiîg hîeld last week, wlien tlîc
life andi work of Goethe formreti tue sulîject of study.
Papers were read Ly Miss Edgar, on - His Works as Con-
fessions"; by Miss Whîite, on "His Love Affairs and
Their Relation to Ilis Work "by Miss Riddeli, on
IGoethe's and Schlîler's Ballads," anti by Mr. X.B.
WVeidenhamîner, on Il Bis Acquaintances and Tlîeir In-
fluence on Bis Work," the latter essay being in German.
Ou Monday evening last, the furst French nmeeting o! the
teri was lield. Mr. Rowland read a paper on "IScribe
and Labichie. Mr. J. S. Will deait with - Gil Blas " anti
-La Vie de Bohèmie," and Mr McCutcheon closed with

a discussion of "Jean Jacques Rousseau."
l'he character of the prbgramnîe this vear is such that

ail Modern Language students will profit -by attending the
meetings ; and it is hoped that even more than aiready do

so wiiI avail thernseives of the advantage of the Club,
Next Mlonday evening will Lie spent withi the Scotch poets,
anti the programnie will Le interspersed withi the singing
of Scotch songs. It is expected tlîat a larger hall will be
olitainced for th ecvnn.Iulrprilars will Le an-
nouinced later in the week-.

S. 1'. S. NO0T ES.

'Mr. E. J. Morphy is going to take a course iii archi-
tecture iii the S. P. S.

Mr. F". T. Stocking, graduate S.P.S., is iu Hurffalo,
xvorking for an electrical comipany as Il inside wireinan.''

Mr. J. A. Stewart, M.A., is in Athens, Penn., working
at tacltngfor the Union Bridge Co. [ie is well satis-
lied with the work.

'l'ie article wvîîch appeared in the S.PI.S. colurnn in
last iîýsue, concerning the janitor of the schiool, was carried
too far for a joke. 'J'lie autiior apologizes for tute saine.

Tl'le leading- article in last issue by Mr. J. A. Tucker
was quite interesting. Speaking of doing away with the
exanni jet ion systein, sucli a course siîould Le of especial
lienelit in the case of' a teclinological school. Iln this, as
in other institutions, a large,( ciass of facts may Le

plugged '' p i a short tinie, and be founid of vital i-
portance at the spring exaru. ; but a person whti gets
througlî iii sucb a maniner will not dIo nîuch thinkiîîg for
liiiiîselt wvlun lie is out iii actiîal practîce. The cranîumn
of a piractical enigîneer slîouid Le a factory anti not a store-

I )RA \I A.

l'ie h)rt-scit weck prom ises tC> le one of the Lest ami
inost enterta ii g, as regards hoth tfhic inuîsic hall anid t he
tlieatre, tlîat lor onto l'ias enjoyed for sonie timie. At the
Grand , l<ohert M ail tel i N to aphpear in a varied ami] exten-
sive répertoire. Mi. Maiittell iS, perhaps, tue favourite
roinialtie actor of the day, aind a worthy rival of Salvinii,
who was lier- a few inontis ago aiîd is well known to
TIoronîto audliences. IDaslnng, lîandsorne, passionate,
MIantel iii ows a 'Il tlie fire of h s nature into lus plays, ami
Lis reptîtatio 01 Il liaving hroken more hearts th an any
otli-î acior on the stage '' is due as lunch to this fact, as
to lus personal qualities and the stirring character of bis
plays. Thle costunmes ai]dI scenery are attractive andi
pietulreshlue, and duels abound On Nloîday and Tuesiay
eveings lie ;il)lears iii lus latest success, '' Tue I lus-
bandl ' ; o \Vediiîesdaiv anîd 'flîrsday evenings iin De mas'
I'['lie Coi sicail Brothiers *' ; Il Monhars '' will Le played

on Frid îy anîd Satuîrday miatince, while ''Othello,'' on
Satur i y eveig ed henagement.

TO IRERT
1S ý1. ouir assortmlent of excellent instruments

for this, purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST.



THE WÂRSITY.

SOME NEW NOVEL-S. .-

When yoîî get tired of ?Itlgging. ant" wîntL eomrethhut
liglit to reail, drop in at BAlleS', anti loti oser ttscîr nouvris
Some o! thse Isteet new cite gare.

The Red ('ockîîîit, 11Y WyYlnl
A Mnie o Franc,
The Stark_ýuý M leriietri.tt onî ut
Men oif Thit Mog-titiîge, hl Crtiek tt.
A Dicughter tif the Trnemntl5, >îyAtîhii tif

..(iiîti Fattîtit

(Have yoen ritad "Chiturîtie l.atlitt

Craint Antonio. ty Atîthotîy 1101e
The Kinges StrîîtagCtii .l1y Wiymni

ani! ail the 10 Cent Ma.gainlt e'ery motnt h

Cati anld siec us aiiyvay.

BA NS' ]B0OKST0RE.
35 King E., City.

AR~ISIANP TEAU
LÂUNDRY

20 per cent, diescount tosentie

21ELAIDE
ST. W.

Telephofle 1127

LEADERSHIP

Is wvhat we dlaimi for our Optical

Department. flaving sccured a

Doc tott of Refrac!ion, %ve are in

a position to provide for our dus.

tomera the moat searching eye-test
to be had.

No charge %Yhatever is made for

consultation or examination, only
the glasses cost, arîd thon any-
where front 25 cents upwar ds.

JEWELERS KENTS'
144 VONGE ST.

E. M. MOFFATT. Manager. 1
0

IHAYWADJrrr%>
EFWS

Anti.. " D ALIER
SubtîcriPtitil Agent

Rsa full tine tif Maitilinre 456 YONGE ST.
atwale in stock....

APPLEGATH'S

Exclusive Hatters
213 VONVGE s«-. (OppoSite Albert St.)

in per cent. discouint to students.

OXFQRlI-) <S

Geo. Parker,
(Stîcce.estr to 'rinînte & ('o.)

:p Et :I N W2_ E!T
Eçcliieat,<titi .îgiatti anit R.etîraI Joli Worti a exiîeialty

313 Atitlalie St. Wecst.

TELEPHONE 2418.

The Oriental Lallndry Co.
Limiteit.

168-170-172-174 King St. W-

~E. SULLIVAN', Gen. Mail.

t3C$t llpatnx1 for WcecorattOIw .

Slight's Nurseries 'ONGî ST.

j ARE FILLED WITH LOVELY

RU 1oses, Carnations~, Iioletzy Ch&snthemums.
AT rOPULAR t'tlCEBt.

W. j. McGU IRE & Co-,
('tntractor8 fer

plumbirg, lleating anid Veilation
86 KîtiG ST. WEST, TORONTO,

TelephotIS 632.

I2RILBgY BA.RBER SHOP
Shavng................... ..... rete
Hai Ctttig.... ...... ....

Sea Foati ....
Singeing 15
Sh.T>Iooln............
WhistteteTriid.......

3 cbhie;a i.o tt.Sewr u.aied

Forumi Hall, 3 Gerrard East (lBt <lotr frttm Yonge).-

Boot and Shoe Maker.
Fine custOta work s sPecîsbltY.
Reaing PromptIj' attendeddte.

SealattentionI gîvete to studento.

370 SPADINA AVE., TORONTO-

281 College St. Merchant Tailors.
(Souîth eRide, 9l ttore froni Sîîatintîl

A choice selection of al
desirable goods on hand.

Stuttcnto treatrd lit erally. Late of 458 lepaduna Ave.

W. C. SENIOR,
MERCHÂNT TAILOR

717 Vouge Street.

Ten per cent. discouînt to Varsity Stîîdents.

Cotiege and Profesînnal Gowns made to order.

GREAT SALE 0F
BOOTS AND SMOES

AT LOWEST PRICES.

REPAIRING NEATLY EXECUTED.
691 and 693 Yonge Street,

JOHN HANNIGAN.

CAPITAL 1>AID UP,

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
;,p o. A. Cox, Pres.

I Icad Olticv, 'Toronto. 1 B. E. W . iitl Gen. Mgr.

A tineral flaîking
'sis.Tranîsacteit

'SAVINGS BANK DEPARTIENT
J Drposi ts rccti ird ild iiijt trst all ttwedat Current

rates C stnt i.sitjt ott tti
licpistilig oir et iithirevi tg ltinV.

NORTH-WEST TORONTO BRANCH,
Cor. College St. and Spadina Ave.,

G E(). A. I IOL.LAN]), Mgr.

YONGE AND COLLEGE BRANCH,
T. il IIARRIS(>N, Mgr.

NORTH TORONTO BRANCH,
791 Yonge Street.

R .J MONTG1OMERYV, Mgr.

BOOTS AND SH"-ES
witztecihtîî dteti tr lîîit-stei IMite, vtîin ftinetvD

l.îdrî ir WVîlI, est Iiltîg zit tîalîî i

N1ISAACSON, FiJ1<>1Ig4
I)isctîiît tif 25cenltb otn rvrry tîtîtttîîit. urr lie.

'oir Qood 'fable 13oard and
J, .. . ... a Com fo rab e 4o mT e;

MVrs. MarihalI, 257 College St.

WEBBER 464 Spadina Avenue

Stitîr , ftittamt, 't'it, Siteke.tîitrwi
itrares, inelrîtae, Fottt Bttît Kîîietîr,

Swetii tre, etc. Ilt itîtî ('lw

Neareet Geant'a Furniaher ta Varity.

556 YONGE ST.
FIRST-CLASS, BOARD. iitilcilRt.t

23 Tioketr for $2.50.

Students'
CLUBS 15c. EACH

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 YONGE ST.

BARBER SHOP, - tore
IMPOI1TED AND DOMESTIC DCARS ALWAY8 IN STOCK

AIl the lineet lities of Smnokinig and Chewing Tobactos, Pipes
cigarettes, etc., etc.

FRANCES STOTESBURY, - - - 288 Ctttege Street,

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
(Allen Manufscteering Co.. Proprietors.)

z05 and 107 Simncoe Street, TORONTO

Tele.phnes 1»60 and 1 15o
If one ta [n use ask fer te other

Branches liePairing and damning
Ottawa, Hamitton, Barrie. tone free of charge.



THE \TÂRSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

'Rally to tlie "Lit.'' Friday night.
Liections.

Q uery.-Is thec Post office box in the
building ever coliected?

Mr. Geo. Cloyes, captain of last
year's Varsity teani, xvas miarried iîî St.
Louis on Tliursday last. Poor George

If Friday's Il Lit." be any crîterion,
then veriiy bath Proctor stepped into
the sboes of the great MvacKinnon.

W. E. Giiroy, '97, bas ieft us for
Victoria. 0f course we are sorry to
lose bimi, b)ut Victoria needs him.

President Louilon teiegrapied con-
gratulations to tlic team on Saturday,
as soon as tie result of flie match was
known.

Robert Ireland, flic weli known piper
and erstwhiie beadie of tlie University,
is touring tbrotigiI tlie United States
with a company playing" I oîînie Scot-
land."

Thbe E xecut ive of tlie class of '97 miet
on Friday iast aîîd decided to, gîve an
afternoon receptioli in the University
H-alls on tlie 30th inst. Able commit-
tees were appointed to niîake ahl neces-
sary arraiigtnients.

Wycliffe College intends hioldinig a re-
ceptioli on Tiiursday eveiig îîext . It
is unfortunate that it clashies with tlie
date set for tlic '97 dinner ; but it is as-
suret] thiat the latter xviii, inl any case,
be a great success.

1 Dr. G. Adams Swann, DRt. G.
(<h~~~i.i Peiio. J)EN 'r,

E13)b N 17 I S 'Fj N. w. Cor.SîtiLAvenue.

Speciai Rates to itdns 7 il,,wlo"',l Avcui,

TEL. 2419 95 King Street East, TEL. 2470. Sl'e

R Uy y~T OZq n~ Fi 'CT C i

Asy mtiidelit who( Ille Iveak ('y.eg, or 'sloiort siglhttý4, or

ilui s ,y d,.f'"lt Vision, wiii tind it to his own bl,,cht lIot

lluncjiily iLiit,thrrwiHe) tu caii on W. .1. ('iJItV at 414

SPAJJINA AVEN UE. No crise too ,iiffleult to be properly

tititi if takemin. tim,,. Do trot Kpeni ,,,oney ,'o,,eoititg ti e

Doot,,r about your eyem util you have Been sehether gieser

proîrerly flttc'i wiii n,,t relieve then,. Mr. Curry Len rter yon

to ,nuny 1 ,eoniiet people who hae been matjefsctoriliylitted

iyliiii. Specisi prier to stient., andi no hage for teBting

Kindiy muention tbis adeertisenlent whon yen corne, vui ho

wighes to know If it produces any cesuitp.

D)ental Surgeon
Graduate and Medallist in Practical

Dentistry of R.C.D.S.

office: Stewurd'K Block, Soth-Wogt Corner Sîsidinu Ave.
and e,,ilege Street, Toronto.

Special Discouint to Studenits.

Ladies

QO F
408 YONGO STRLEET

Toronto.

H. COOK,

iono, r , eitc of Toront o
t4chl, of Do)c,,tr 1 and of
the UJl1ver.ity ojf rIorot o.

ý,NWEL1L
1' and Gents'

INE TAILORING

9peeial rates to
Students.

FVERY inteihiger!t Canadian, who takes any interest in bis coîîntry's literature, wî]l bave a feeling of pride in the

iwmm production of such a book as Edward William Thomson's -"old mvan savarin ana Other Stories," wbich the

American papers are comparing favorably with the work of Kipling, Doyle, Barrie, Stevenson and the other great

writers of the day. No better collection of Canadian short stories bas ever been published. Our Canadian copyright

editiori selîs at $i.oo. v¶arsity studentu who cali at our store May have copies at 75 cente. All may corneat once.

NMilleia E3mrigS, 99-883 M7tioI'm2C»XI.d.m Mt. W. m'c>lrc>1tc>.

A. ECKLEY, THE PALM~E
DEALER IN FINE

DOinestie anld Imported Gigars SH VN PA-O
Pipes, Waiking Sticks, Sotokers Su,,dries, &c. (3CHAIRS>

1 25 Yonge St., Toronto 471 Yonge Street, Cor. Wood, St.

The following '95 men are studying ometry as apphied to the Circumeircle "
law at Osgoode liai]: Messrs. H. A. wilI be read by Mr. W. J. Rusk, B.A.
Clarke, A. R. Hamnilton, E. Gillies, C. Mr. Bone, '99, will read a paper on

W. Cross, J. Montgomery, Hl. A. Bur- Il The Greek Mathematicians." First

bridge, H. G. Kingstone, S. S. Sharpe, and Second Year Councillors are to be
D. S. Bowlby. nommnated. Ail interested in the Soci-

Mr. B. K. Sandwcll, while out on his ety are urgently requested to attend.

bicycle Tuesday last, met with an acci- Th lsdinrO'9on huda

dent, which made bis wheei useless. 1 night will be oneof the verybest that has
Fortnatly, hoîh aout evetee ever been held by any year in this Uni-

m1illes ont, he was oniv about haîf a mile versity. The dining hall at MçConkey's
froma rilwa sttioand amehom xviii be suitably decorated; the miénu
fron a ailwy satio an cam bole iii be the best that this celebrated

by train. caterer can provide ;and a choice mu-

'Ihle following item is taken from tlie sica] programme will be rendered dur-
sporting columus of the Globe of Nov. i ng flie evening. The main feature
i îtlî : -The girls of Vassar Coilege iof tlie evening, however, will be the
lhcld tlîcîr athletic sports in tlie ran *at speeches, delivered by a inumber of tlie

PoibepiN. nStra.MSs; best after-dinner speakers in tlic college.

Leslie Baker wvon the running broad Let every third year man attend this
jumip, with a leap of il ft. 5 inl. Miss dinnerarid spend ait evening hewillnever
Browneli wvon file running higi J1i1ii1), fo rge t.

4 ft. Thle girls wore divided skirts and, ilitherto, the innmocent and unoffeîid-
sweaters." ingFreshette bas generally been credited

The Execuitive of tbe class of '99 miet witli ail thec mistakes which are made
Friay.Aftr cnsieralediscussion arouind college ;but it is now bier turn

it was rcsolved to lioid the first recep- t ruih h te onna
tionon atuday th ~6h ist. inthetwo juniors entered tlie ladies' cioak-

tiMeC.An -au.y Thle 16thoîng wereli roon at tlie library, they were borrified

appointed a Color Committee : Misses Oh hGebilng awo Eres brenoM.er.cll
Whiite and Wolverton, Messrs. \Valdie det5Genaî bsbohrcll

andJohstn. ftr te eadngof ueseated thert studlyirigI. Unable prob-
Constitution. by te fli Jidge" A of tlic alily to endure tlie stares of dignified

Contittio byIl udg " rmor, heanazemnent which greeted tij, Messrs.
meetinig adjourned. Verda'nt-Green lost no time in rising to

A meetinîg oftfle Matleieatical and tlie occasion. Tbcy mumble(î wliat

Piîysical Society will bce beid iii roomi 2 xvas presumnably an expianation, then,
on Friday eveiig, Nov. o 5tlî, at 4 le stood flot upon the order of timeir go-

o'cdock. A Paper on Il Recurrent Ge- ing lut went at once."



_ T E V R-S'ITY-.-
G; Established over 40 years~

*And stili aheadof alil competi tors in TRUNKS' OA K HIA LL
k BAGS, UMBRELLAS.

CANES, AND WATERPROOF COATSf University # Clothiers
m N iIOxII,, ftion of 4,, .

Q EAST & CO., 300 VONGE ST. 115 & 121 King Street East.

P HOTCG RAPHE R.lI PIOTOG>RIAIIO MATERIALS. 143 '201lege Stet, Sii.ossoî* toi dt r

>44 4, I.. lllll.l . ... îîî î, ...... x 1

CAFLHU FFitE STUDIO HOURS, IROM 9 to 4.~ LI) Hy Srue, -i (F<)lt(. TLCýPHONE 2817.

'l OSS, I3AhWICK & FRANES, Ni
E. B. HOPKI1*8 MOS-,, AYLiý,WORVTH & AMU

446I. Yonge Ct.îN 4.fîoî4

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Barber Shop 4ý CHAIRS 4
POUR FIRST CLASS M~EN

Ranuey's, 130 Zpadina Avenue.

Elite Bîlliard Hall
7 TABLES

385 YONGE STRET.

ti itti

H OW..AND, AR.JUL,DIl & BRISTOL,

Il .4 NI '4,, .4 Il NI,, NI 1441>10 Il

w
RWIN &KYIES, 

-. PA-UPktS
4 . )N,POOL AND~ BILLIARDS. 1 ;A 1: 1 1 "'î; I: 1 ,,' I.4>4144-4 :A, Il 44'1fýi , 1 N 41V42 I.4 E;4,

W VAirI>' iXR 11. RoiLiisLoi N ]rdoMUu ZI'tt• Y- OSLII, HOShKIN&
1 1 A lMouliWILLIAMS, 

CoIMNSinîg ing iM1aster and (OCncluctor ;4444,4.;,u4414I4Ul>I II'IIk,'>4,4 ',j-,,,

CON~CERTS A I,to~ fil So DIREçTED 2s,,'î.TN . ,, ,114 1, .>,Iî,,,,, . ,0,1 511

.G Et. SMEIJLLY, (01, E<OUSE.) j)'L> XME[iE, RE b4-5OM, EINGLISII & ROSS WELLS & MtcMLrRCIY,

444,,1,' îî>l>iî Iîîî,îî,, ,.~('î> <4>T'.4144A I îIi ý RI4,N4.N'>N (ON4PANY'S

The Student's Tailor 1IJU~~PLlriTu qoITo 0-12 DEARBORN ST.~442 SPADINA AVEN UE iJqIUIILI1 CHEI NEilII 983UUUUIIIIM CI
A. J. McLEAN. 'Estabished f- 1884. Positions fIlied, 8790. Seeks Teaohers whoGym4îasi444 Kîîîcl r'> alway iii tock. Latesît aramloufr advancement rather than thase wthout ositions.and best trouse reluli hrs. *rIim<3l.e ]'~~ 'ea rial10 Spcîal dress>it for hir atSi 25 King Street West, Bank of Coommerce Building.

SCATE RER, BILLIARD
$4 BAKER,

CONFECrioNER,
44 And Ml~itrrtuîirer of

~High Class Goods, Ices, Jellies, BaIls & Cues
Russes, Craarns, Etc. ~'Bowling Alleys,

SAT HOMES & D)INNERS A SPECIALTY ý. 0..> - 3san is
270 1JEN ST W. TORNTOSAMUEL MAY & CO.. TMANUFACrURERS

270 UEE ST W .,TOR NTO 68 King Street West, Toronto.

E SHEPARDS' LIVERYCOECH P BOKSR.J. FRASER EVANS, .A.................................................. ........ $3
(Letoertr Eocîlu, iiKîoxCOI>44>. COU PES, H A.CKS, DR AGS, EtC. EIietcitiil, îoîl .fIu (h, 4  ........... ix,@4 Pupils receircîl in Elocution, iîîcluding instruction in Dyintis i o a TI.olhuî er)...............2 750 Expressive Reaing, Decla.iition, loice Cul- I)yrumns ofs Psrclg Titwl. . .. oî......... ....... 750 tîîre, Gesture and Physical Culture. . .. 293 COLLEGE STREET. El>noIo l1yhoffy<I,îIî,,.......... Bo)0Address, or cail al, 56 RLIW ST. TELEI>IONE 1394. 3091 Yonge Street.

NX_ LANR-I ad Work-Discount to Students-421 SPADINA AVENUE. TExL. 1562.
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Jfoot Batt %c
ýamfl _ !51pp[1cs

Jerseys, Boots, Sweaters,
Stockings, Canvas Pants,

Canvas Jackets,----

wÀRSITY

1c)ý'

The largest Stock in Canada

:oh $tZ y, So & Oc.
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,

CI/RTA/NS, DRAPERIES,
\N andi General House

Furnishings.
THE

HAROLD A.
35
King StreetWe:
Toronto.

(t

e

'WILSON GO.1
LiI TED Pay your Dollar

at once,
and so make sure of

a complote file.
k

34 King St. West,

ýTORONTO.

- ,,

QPENING 0F THE MUSEUM BUILIG~FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 15 & 16, AT 8 P.M.
____________________Tickets for admission inay be obtained fromn the janitor.

»W gC w » Fur 3 W3 WJWI wM U ' v' W' NPr *W lu,~g ýjc 1w i7grvriqr »W 17Ký

ALL TIJ)N' I(JDJN

The
Powe i'sGym.

PoeI" FOLFRDO LU

-iuing PL A.STI
C. C. BELL,

Secy.-Trems. Ilv, or ý

STUD.NT'RESRT.TheVerrai Ti
A> ;kfr OFFIC

CFeE qs1;yoiýE North-East Cor.
Fil~on 99

Baggagc collectcd7-289 COLLEGE STREET. to ali parts oî the

JDENTS
gage halfled l'y

allsfer Col
Unionl Depot.

and delivei-ed
City.
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